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LOCAL AND GENERAL
?Wouldn't a smokers strike be in order now.

?A full line of Straw Hata?latest styles, at

Cha*. R Grieb's.

?To prevent sunstroke: Keep your head

cool and your mouth shut.

Wall pwr and window-shades at
, J. F. T. STEHLE'S.

?Summer Bilks at COc a yard and up at
. L. STEIN ASOX'S.

?See our line of Summer Silks, all the new

1°" """fig?,* sort.

?April, May and June haye brought strikes

as regularly as warm weather for years past.

Try Morris' 5 cent "Sunbeam" or "Herds

man" cigars.

?lt's mighty poor patent medicine that

won't cure all the diseases that flesh is heir to

?Ladies should not fail to see our Summer
Silks, we guarantee the quality better and the

? b"h,7.:5U,-- Is OT '..

?Large assortment of Towels, Napkins,
T.W, SU»d Coitn, to.

Strikes are extending and the women have
caught the infection. They are very generally
striking for new millinery.

The celebrated Johnston Reaper wrought
iron frame and folder.

J. NIUOEL BRO., Agents.

The cigarette dudes shonld strike at once

for a reduction in the price of their favorite

suicidal indulgence.

?Wall paper and window-shades at
J. F. T. STEHI.E S.

?We will send samples of any goods in
stock and guarantee

?A lad crawled Into an empty sugar hogs-

head the other day, and his first exclamation
was: "Oh, for a thousand tongues!"

?Try Morris' two-for-fiTe cigars.

?A Venango county boy, addicted to read-

ing novels, after rearding the life of the James

Boys, became insane.

?Trunks, valises and traveling bags at
J. F. T. STEHI.E 8.

?Fresh bread and cakes always on hand at
the City Bakery, Vogely House block.

?Many Americans are fond of fried mush

for breakfast. Fried coar.e oatmeal is greatly

?uperior to it.

?We extend a special Invitation to the
ladies of Butler and vicinity to call and ex-
amine our stock, no trouble to show goods at

L. STEIN ASON'S.

?White Goods, White Goods, White Goods.
Call and see our stock, at

L. STEIN A SON'S.

?"lt is better to hare loved and lost," and

advertised for the missing article than to have
never patronized a good local paper.

?We hare the largest and cheapest stock of
Dreas Goods ever shown in Butler at.

L. STEIN A SON'S.

?The price of eggs has come down, so that
a well disposed hen can afford to set and turn

her attention to a crop of spring chickens-

?l Trunks, rails* and trareling bags at
J. F. T. STIHLE'S.

?Hats, caps and gents' furnishing goods, big
line, at J. F. T. STEHI.E'B.

?Cucumber green is said to be a fashiona-
ble color. It should be worn only by vinegar-
faced old maids who fairly dote on sour

pickles.

?I/aces. Ribbons, Buttons, Collars. Ties
Corsets, Hosiery, Glores, etc,, ererything new
at I*. STEIN A SON'S.

?Wall paper and window-shades at
J. F. T. STEIII.R'H.

?General Hartranft has issued an order fix-
ing August 11th to 18th as the time for hold-
ing the next annqal encampment of the mili-
tia. Be leares the selection of the place to

the Brigade Commander?,

?Hats, caps and gents' furnishing goods big
line, at J. F. T. HTKIM.KH.

?Just received at Chas. 11. Grieb's a com-
plete line of Celluloid Collars and Cuffs.

?Some men are ever ready to offer a remedy
for everything. The other day we remarked to
one of these animated apothecary shops: "An
idea struck us yesterday"?and before we

could finish, he advised us: "Rub the affected
parts with arnica!"

?Dress Goods never were so cheap as at
present. Call and see goods ancj prices at3 Stfcj* & Soai<B.

?We have now on hand an elegant line ot
Spring and Summer Hosiery and Gloves at

L. STEIN A SON'S.

?A Boston bird fancier says that a half
grown robin ate G8 worms in one day, weigh"
ing together nearly donble as much as the
bird. Aooordiog to other experiments, full
grown robins will eat half their weight in
worms daily and go to bed hungry.

?Call and examine our Black Gros Grain
Silfc »**}ffirfr t*"t ip the
BOUNTY for (he prioe at

L. STKIN A SON'S.
?Special bargains in Striped and Checkered

Bilks at L. STEIN A SON'S.
?Everything in Texas Is apt to be on a lb*

eral scale?even meteor stories. The tornado
that recently swept the State was accompanied
by bail that "fell like showers of grapesh'>t,"
and maay stones fire inches in diameter were
afterward picked up. Still ia Louisiana some

of the hail-stones weighed three-fourths of a
JWUMfI ¥hif{l) fa( heavier than grapgshot

~Uats, caps and gents' furnishing goods, big
line, at J. F. T. STKHLK'S.

?Just opened our stock of Spring and Sum-
mer Goods the finest erer shown in Butler Co.,
at L. STEIN A SON'S.

?The Central Labor Unions, of New York
and Brooklyn, are attempting to change the
date fixed for the opening of the big bridge
(24th iust) because that day happens to be the

(ji|-t!}(}sy of the ijueen of England. Nobody
?itPp<aeu tlut the fridge trustees selected tl.«
24th inst. for the opening because it is the
Queen's birthday. Indeed Americans are not

supposed to know that the Queen had a birth-
day .although it is something which uo good
womau ought to be without.

?Try Morris'3-for-26 "Gold Tip" cigars.

?This Is for our farmer friendr: One who
has tried kerosene on cattle to kill lice reci m-

\u25a0nends it strougly in the New England Farmer
fje tfcUeg it with vtrca «»ater, two-thirds of
the latter and one-third kerosene, applied with
a sponge. lie also used it on a lousy oolt, first
shearing the haireff as close as possible, and it
killeJ both lice and nits. He tried other
strong washes?quassia, boiled tobacoo, grease,
etc. ?but nothing worked as this weak dilution
oi kerosene.

?Trunks, ralises and trareling bags at
J. F. T. STKHMC'H,

--Lunches and meals can be had at all hours
at Morrison's City Bakery, Vogeley House block

?President Arthur Jike all men raised fo
KKftt plthtfV.'caniiolf e»wspe calumny. Some-
body accuses {tint of faring written some
verses when he was teaching school in Ver-
mont. Of oounw verse writing is not in itself
ifnot persisted iu, any more discreditable than
the mumps; it ia a disease of youth, and rarely
proves fatal. But we do not believe that the
President erer wrote inch A line as this:

"The little pony that you think is me."
No school teacher would write "is me."

«

?Tony Allen has three fine fresh cows for

sale.

?Full line of Summer L'nde rwear, at Clias
R. Grieb's.

?Thoughtlessness sometimes amounts to

rudeness.

?The wheat crop of this section will likely

be a very small one.

?Almost all the stores of this town now

close at 8 I*. M.

Patterson's big sign on the awning in front

of Ilia store, is something new for Butler.

?Now is the time to kill flies and mosqui-
toes, as each one killed now prevents the prop-
agation of thousands.

?The spring crop of croup, caused by chil-

dren sitting on the damp cold ground is com-

i ing in. A good case generally gets ripe about

2 A. M.

i ?We direct attention to the card of James E.
Whitney, Nurseryman, of Rochester, N. Y.. who

t wants agents at a good salary and expenses

paid.

| The new Senate apportionment bill makes

a Congressional district out of Butler and
Washington counties and the northern and

western townships ofAllegheny county.

?Craft, the] defaulting Franklin cashier,

who gets awav with about $200,000, was clear-

ed last week of the remaining charges against

him and is again at liberty.

?John and Charley ;Grieb now have liand-

y line signs hanging infro.it *of their respective

places of business in the Union Block. Will

McCandlese is the artist.

?Cigar factory No. 13, is the newest enter-

prise in this town.. Mr. W. H. Morris is the
proprietor, and the factory is located at the

corner of Main and North streets, in the old

Sedwick corner.

Jimmy Creighton is tired of staying in jail.

He wrote three letters to hi* relatives telling

them to come and bail him out. They didn t

come, and Jimmy made a saw, and sawed two

bars through, before being discovered.

?While Mr. Hardman and Mr Thomas
Phillips were walking along the railroad track
on the Renfrew farm last Thursday evening

they encountered a large black-snake which

showed tightand they killed it.

?Two robins whipped a''game" chicken be-
longing to a citizen of .Pearl street, the othe
day. The chicken, in trying to fly out of its

ooop knocked down the birds [nest, when the

birds went for it and made it run.

Two children of Mr. J. D. Meals, of Wash-
ington twp., this county, were badly injured by

inexplosion of oil in kindling a fire, on Thurs-

day evening last. One of them is on the way to

recovery but the other is said to be badly burn-

ed.

?See jury lists for June term in another
place in this paper, also Register's notice of Ex-
ecutors' and Administrators' accounts, and Pro-

thonotary's notices of Assignees' and Commit-

tees' accounts for presentation on Wednesday

June 6th.

?Should the Legislature adjourn on June

9th it will have from to day just eighteen days

in which to work, and there hundreds of bills

on the calenders that will not be reached.
The apportionment bill will take at least ten

days and the appropriations five,

?Muntz A Geible has put up an improved

Howe scale at their coal bank, and hereafter

will weigh every load sold by them and give

eacfi customer a ticket stating the exact num-

ber ofbushels in each load delivered. This is a

move in the right direction.
?Mr. W. B. Hemingray, agent for J. K AC.

D, Collins, manufacturers and wholesale and re-

tail dealers in fine cigars and smokers supplies,

*tNOB. 219 and 221 Federal St., Allegheny City'

Pa., left a box of fine cigars on our table a few
days ago for which he has our thanks.

Fifty-two suits were recently brought in
the United States Circuit Court at Pittsburgh
against as many different parties in north-

western Pennsylvania for an alleged infringe,

raent of the complainants' rights in the patent

oa driven wells.

?The Franklin, Pa., Spectator thinks that
the recent parade ofBob Burdette's family afr
fliotions in the newspapers, is in the direction

of free advertising, and yet it is human nature
to banker after such details. The small boy
understood this little weakness when he said-
Bill, gimme a bite of yer apple an'l'll show
yer my sore toe.'.'

The house of Mr. Barauel Bhanor, of Mud-
dycreek twp., this county, was destroyed by flre
on Tuesday the Ist inst. About 1200 worth of
household goods were also consumed. Mr.
Bhanor had both his hands badly burned in at-

tempting to extinguish the flre. No insurance
on the property. Among the articles lost
were titles and other of Mr. Bhanors papers.

?flic creditor of Brouu, Bonnell A C'o,,
are said to be very generally signing the pro-
position of the Cleveland stockholders in the
firm?who propose to reorganize the corpora-
tion with a million dollars capital and assume
the liabilities of the present firm, giving in
exchange the paper of the new firm therefor,
at one, two, th ree and four years, at six per
cent interest.

?We direct attention to the new advertise
ment of E. Grieb the jeweler, and it is a plea,;,
ure for tig to refer to ;Uis old established hour#
'l'hev have lately enlarged their stock of clocks.

Their stock of Jewelry and silvorwaro Is very ex-
tensive, and their cew engraving inaohino is
quite a curiosity. If so desired all silverware
and goldware purchased from them will be en-
graved free of charge.

Prof. L. 8. Leason, well known to this
community as a successful Instrueloi In vocal
music, will give a two works course of lessons
In Butler, commencing on Friday, May 11, and
closing on Friday, May 25. The class will lie
organize l at the Public School Hall on Friday,

11, at 7:30, |». y. The charge lor tuu
course is one dollar per scholar. A prelimi-
nary drill ol one hour each evening upon the
rudiments will be open to all subscribes to the
course who wish to atleud. A Juvci.'lc clans
will be organized at the sume place at two I*, s.
on Ssturduy the 12th, inst.,. for fifty ceois per
scholar for two weeks course. Thus a rare op-
portunity, under a thoroughly competent In-
structor, Is uflorded both to children and to
those of riper years to Improve In the knowl-
edge and execution of vocal music.

Something New About the Sun.
Although Solomon told us, nearly 3000 years

ago, that "There is no new thing under the
sun," it is a well established fact that some
startling discoveries have recently been made
in the stin.

Men have always had some vsgite idea of its
heating power, but of its other mighty agen-
cies and influences they were largely ignorant.

It is a subject as fascinatinK as it is instruc-
tive, and it is worthy of our earnest attention,
especially when so admirable a work as'"/'/if
(Jeleitial Symbol hit'riireted" (advertised ia
another column, published by J. C. McCurdj
A Co., Philadelphia, Cincinnati,

' St. Louis,) is within the reach of every one.

The learnedautbor not only acquaints tn with,
and makes plain tho newest scientific discov-
eries, but he also teaches, at every step, some
great mora) truth.

I.est we be accused of undue enthusiasm in
speakiug ot this book, we take the liberty of
quoting the opiuion of the able and critical
Jv. Y. Observer-.

"This work has been carefully examined by
eminent, learned and orthodox divines, who
unite in testifying to its great beauty, useful-
ness and truth. To some, the analogies may
appear strained, yet they are not more so than

1 tne figurative language of the Hiblc fairly war-
rants, and the illustrations a*c fitted to eralt
our conceptions o{the glory of God in ti;vti{re,

1 fcnd especially as it is seen in the iijrightcst of
ail His ki. The reader fluds the evidence

i of God's power and goodnes constantly reflect-
ed from the Sun in these pages, and is led from
admiration up to that adoration which becomes
the oreature contemplating his Divine Maker."

Important to Teachers.

The Bummer Normal Term of Withersp<on

I
Institute will open on Monday, June IH. Hond
for circulars to P. B. Bancroft or J. C. Tints-
man, Brit IST, Pa. mj»,*w.

Memorial Day.

At the last meetiog of the G. A. R. Post of
this place John T. Kelly, Alex. Russell and
Henry Korn were appointed a committee to

make arrangements for properly observing

Decoration Day, and all good eitizens of But-

ler and vicinity are respectfully requested to

lend a helping hand to have a proper obser*
vance of said day. The following general or-

der has been issued from headquarters of the
Grand Army:

OMAHA, NEB., April 14, lfcs3.
GENERAL ORDERS. NO. 10.

In compliacce with the rules and regulations
of the Grand Army of the Republic, Wednes-
day, May 30, will be observed as Memorial
dav.

The national encampment adopted a resolu-
tion at its session in Baltimore declaring that
this holyday should be called Memorial and
not Decoration Day.

I earnestly request all ministers and priests
of all denomination to deliver appropriate ser-
mons or lectures, calling attention to the du-
ties of the day?the sacrifices made and lessons
taught?on Sunday, May 27. I hereby com-
mand Posts of the Grand Army of the Republic
to attend said services in uniform. In cities
and villages where it will be practicable, re-

commend union services.
I recommend that the Grand Army take

esj>ecial steps to secure the presence and aid of
the children and youth of the country in the
ceremony of strewing Sower*, and otherwise
honoring the dead, and to that end I hope all
public and private schools, colleges ami acade-
mies will be closed.

Let the hand of fraternity and charity be ex-

tended to the widows and orphans of our dead
heroes. Seek them out; distinguish them from
all others, and teach them that on this day the
Grand Army mourns with them the loss of the
precions ones whom tliey gave the nation.

I recommend that the loyal women of the
nation be invited to aid in this work. Tliey
will toil with willinghands and grateful hearts.
Though others may have forgotten the dead,
the women have never ceased to remember
them and treasure in their pure hearts their
heroic services.

The marvelous growth of the order through-
out the country will be a new incentive to us
to see that no grave is neglected. I trust
every sjKit where a soldier lies buried will be
strewn with the sweet flowers of spring time,
and urge the Posts of the Grand Army to take
immediate steps to remove every soldier's re-
mains from the potter's field or paupers' bury-
ing ground and re-inter them in the Grand
Army grounds. We cannot perform this cere-

money in the proper manner unless we have
hone our duty to the livingand the dead.

"With malice towards none and charity for
all," let us unite in this sacred duty. Let the

choicest, fairest and most fragrant flowers be

culled, and the soft white hands of the loyal
women of the land entwine the wreathe and
fashion the cross and crown, dropping here and
there, like the dew, a tear for the dead. Let
the choisest gardens be desolated that the mem-
ory of the Union soldier may not wither. We
will liftonce more the curtain that hides the
dark past and see our fallen martyrs die for
liberty. They gave their lives a cheerful sac-
rifice. They died in hospitals on beds of pain
before the flag was torn with shot and shell;
on the battle field in the fierce maddening
charge; on the picket line under the leafy

trees close to the babbling brook; in the prison
pen where no pitying voice was heard and no

hand reached out to save; in the swamps, flee-
ing from a fate worse than death, and some
went down in the mighty deep where the wild
waves lash ceaslessly over their bones. Many
sleep in graves marked unknown, but the lov-
ing hearts and eager hands of a grateful people
will cast flowers ujton the soft green sward that
couers their dust. Let the gates of all the
cemeteries in the land open wide and their
guardians render all the aid in their power in
this noble work.

Comrades, a few short years fleeting swiftly
by, and our children will lie called on to per-
form this duty. Let us live that the lesson of
of memorial day will be imprinted upon their
hearts, and they will willinglytake up the
work where our palsied hands have left it, and
perpetuate for ail time to come the touching
ceremony we have inaugurated.

BY command of PAI L VANDERVOOBT
F. E. BROWN, Commander in Chief

Adjutant General.

New Bakery.

I hereby announce to the public that I have
opened a bakery on Main street, east side, near

the Court House, and that I will keep fresh
bread, cakes, crullers, etc., always on hand.
My goods will always be fresh, full weighti

and made of the beat of material. My prices
are low and I solicit a share of your patronage.

Give me a call. JOHN WKNDKI 1..

Another Deluge of Bargains.

Clothing for what the cloth costs cutting,
making and trimming thrown in. Have from
25 to 50 per cent, buying your Clothing for
meu, hoys and children at the great sale now
going on at the Boston Clothing house, the
''Hun." Men's fine All Wool suits at .SO, S.S,
$9, $lO, and sl2; former prices, $lO, sl2, sl4,
sls and slti. Men's Pantaloons, $1.60, s',
$2.50 and $3; former prices, $2.50, s.'l, $3.50 aim

$4. Halls and bats for the boys. Attend this
sale, tbcre-is money in it to every buyer.

ITOHTOH SIjIARK DKAI.tCIUI,
95 Smithfield street. The "Hub."

?We are advised by the Passenger Depart-
ment of the Pennsylvania Railroad that round
triptickets will lie sold to Wa-iiington, I). ('.,
on May 15th,good to return until May Ixth,
on the occasion of the re-union of the Army of
the Potomac in that city, on the 16th anil 17th.
The city is now decorated in its grand and
beautiful spring attire, its magnificent streets
having P2en planted throughout with
numerous shade trees, it presents a view that
is not only pleasant to the eve, but one that
will command admiration ana WOOder, partic-
ularly from those who will recall the scenes
and occasions presented in the Historic day i of
the Rebellion. Among the many attraction.
to be seen we enumerate, the Capitol, the V\ a
and Navy Departments, the Medical Museum,
in which building President Lincoln met his
death, the Soldiers Home and Arlington Cem-

etery. These aoe hut few of the many (poin's
of interest, anil we would advise all who can
avail themselves of this opportunity to go and
see the transformation. The following rates
have been Established ?Pittsburgh 12."5; But-
ler 15.15.

Butler County Toacher's Asso-
ciation.

The third annual meeting ol the Biitler Conn"
lyTeacbera' Association will Iu hi 11 In the
public school hall, M ay 24 anil 25, commencing
at 2 l'. M.

PROGRAMME.
MÜBIC?Quartette.
PKAVKK? Rev. I. N. McKliiney.
Music?
ADDHBSH OP WBU'OMK? UCII. John N. P;ir-

vlance.
KBSI»ONSB? ,1. B. Morrow.
MirsIC?-
OIKIANI/.ATION ANI> ENKOLLMBNT AUMIKSS

Prof. P. 8. Bancrott, retiring Chairman.
IKAUOI'KAI.ARIDHESS
REI'OHT OK COMMITTEE ON CONSTITUTION.
EVENING LECTUKE 8.:; O.

FRIDAY MOhNING.
D A. M , DEVOTIONAL EXERCISES? Rev.

Gallaudet,
"TALK ON I'ENNINO" R. O. Waldron.
Report of Committee on Compulsory Kduc.-

tlon.
PAr«R?"Supplementary Reading.''
J. A. McCAFrKKTV Discussion.
Miscellaneous Dlscusrloti.
"Corporal Punishment."
"Should Recess be Abolished ?"

"How Hhojald Tardiness be Punished *"

Tickets will be sold by the Pittsburgh and
Western It. R, Co., at excursion rates, good for
return ou Saturday.

Br OHDKU or Ex. COMMITTER.

Bald Rklge Items.

Tl»o Forost Uil Co.'s v«H on tho
]>O«1(1H farm IS on top of tho lower Band,
but drilling in delayed by tho tools be-
ing Htuck fa»t in tho hole. The indica-
tions for this well are very good,?an-
other gunher is expected.

Tho Bald Itidge Co. will complete
two wells thin week, both on the Kei-
ber, Hoffman & l'iertsol farm.

Tho Forefit County oil field is prov-
ing a fuiluro, and outnido ol tho Brad-
ford district, tho |sald fridge develop-
ments novif the only ones of any
importance.

Prof. Meyerhoir

Tunes and repairs pianos anil organs in Butler
and vicinity. Ills connection with Messrs. H.
Kleber 6l Bro., iu Youuicitowii, 0., whose long
experience in the music business offered liirn
adanlages which are enjoyed by few, enables
him to hold out extraordinary inducements,
Old pianos and organs tuned, repaired and pol-
ished and made as good as new. Bir7,Km

Notice.

Monday the 7th inst. will be the
j last day for the filing of final and par-
tial accounts in the office of the Register
and Recorder for presentation at the
regular June term.

raay2-2t. H. W. CHRISTIE.

?"We <*all the attention ofany of our readers
who are in want of a salaried situation, and
who can fill the bill, to the advertisement in
another column of R. Ci. Chase <& Co., headed
"Salesmen Wanted." Write to them for par-
ticulars. apr2s,4t

?Send or leave your order for a
Sewing Machine, of any make, at
Grieb's Jewelry store. may3l-tf

Four Lots in Springdale
Fronting on Centre Avenue, South side of

street, will he sold eheap. Knquire at Citizen
ofiiee.

_

if.

Insurance.
Geo. W. Shaffer, Agent office

with K. Marshall Esq., lirady Block
butler Pa. niayl7-tf

ANXOIXCKMEX TS.

i FOR DISTRICT ATTORXKY.

To the Republicans of Butler county : I an-
nounce myself as a candi late for the office of
District Attorney, subject to the decision of the
Republican primaries. T. 11. LYON.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
S. B. SNYDER,

Subject to the Republican primaries.

FOB COUNTY SURVEYOR,

NATHAN M. SLATER, of Butler.

FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR,

B. F. HILLIARD,of Washington twp.

.THE CREAT CURE
§ I S-OR Ja Rheumatism? &

A* it La for all tlio painful diseases of the -o
C KIDNEYS,LIVER AND BOWELB. £

g Itcleanses the system of the acrid poison u
S that causes the dreadful suffering which q
m only the victims of Rheumatism can realise. >

£ THOUBANDB OF CASES -l
of the worst forms of this terrible iHiessp ?

0 have been quicklyrelieved, and inshort time "

? PERFECTLY CURED.
O PRICE, *l.LKIUIDOR DRY. SOLD B* DRUGGISTS, \u25a0g
< 14- Dry can bo Bent by m*lL S

WZLLB,RICHAHD3QN & Co.. Burlington Vt. *

Auditors' Report of Clay Twp.
POOR FUND FOR THE YEAR 1882. J. K. Rt'S-

SF.I.I., TREASURKR.

Balance in hand of treasurer from 1881$ 91 87
Rec'd of C Campbell collector 1880 87 00
Rec'd of Jas Cranmer collector ISBI 81 22

Rec'd of Robt Gold collector 1882 250 00
Money rec'd from other sources 40 (K)

Total charges $ 550 09
Credits as follows for maintenance: Medical

services, &c.
Sam'l Glenn money overpaid on settle-

ment, Ac $ 13 42
Auditors' fees and use of house 4 00
John McKinncycost 1 47
R R McCandless for support of E Mc-

Candless 115 00
For support of Dobson family 125 19

It IIYoung publishing account of 1881 500
For relief of M Ilammell 20 00
Board and medical services in case of

A Mock 0.5 85
J IIMiller for Lewis Wolford 5 00

Relief of Dobson family 1 20

Jas Ekas for care of his brother 33 00
Medical services for REkas 72 GQ
For making duplicate and treasuring

services 55 00
Counsel to Glenn and Bortmas 5 00

Total credits 4 522 39

Balance in bauds of treasurer $ 27 70
Auditors' report ofroad funds ofClay twp. for

the year 1882. Jesse Brackney and George
Byers Supervisors.

Am't of working tax levied .$1,774 09

Ain't oftax worked out $1,721 53
Exhonerations on working tax 49 88
Tux charged to supervisors not worked 2 68

Total credits $1,774 09
To order of Jesse Brackney GO 37
To order of George Byers...., 94 48
Tax not worked charged t<» sitpeivisojn 2 OS

Total charge* $ 157 53

Timber furnished and services of Jesse
Brackney supervisor GO 37

Timber furnished and services of Geo
Byers supervisor 94 48

Tax not worked 2 08

Total credits $ 157 53
Zenos McMichael treasurer of road fund for

the year 1882.
To balance from 1881 $ 193 29

Tux collected for 1882 209 00

Whole amount $ 4G2 29
By order of Brackney and Byers 154 85
By order of Thomas Wilson {"> 35
W A Wright costs 1 25

R IIYoung publishing account 5 00

by ordi for timber furnished bridges 11 2G
By order Itobt Allen pathmaster 5 30
By order Andrew Sooner pathmaster.. 21 75
By order Zenos McMichael servises as

treasurer G 00
By order ol auditors 3 00

Total credits $ 213 7G

In hands of treasurer $ 248 53

We, the undersigned Auditors of Clay town-

ship, certify that the above is correct to the
best of our knowledge and belief.

Jamkh 1
('vm'H CAMPUKJ.I,, / Auditors.
O. It. THORN K. J

Jury Lists for June Term.

List ol Oratid Jurors drawn lor the June
Term of Court, commencing the first Monday,
being the tourth day, A. D., ISB3.

Booher O, L., Falrview tp, west, coil dealer
Benuct John, Worth twp, farmer
It rj;cr Philip, Penn twp, farmer
Camahan A R, Allegheny twp, farmer
CbrUtley Kd., CcutrcYlllu Uqrn, hau l keeper

. F.kis Samuel, Fab view boro. farmer
Klliott Addison, Centre twp, farmer
Graham James, Summit twp, farmer
Graham Newt., Cranberry twp, farmer
Johnston John, Adams iwp, farmer
Jonea James, Muddycrcek twp, fanner
Kanfinan Johu, Worth twp, larmer
Kilcbcnstein Oco, Pctrolia boro, merchant

taller
Logan Ernst us, Finn twp, farmer
McCrea Hugh, Butler twp, larmer.
Neely Jacob, Franklin twp, farmer
Kcolt Nicholas, Cleailleld twpfarmer
Stephenson J 1) Slipperyrock twp, farmer
Staley William, JellerSon t\vp, |aU»cr
Spnrr Louie. Falrview twp, farmer
8;>roul Hugh Chery twp, miller
Uchoue Jacob, Zelienople boro, gent.
Walter* William, Clinton twp, larmer
Welgou Valentl.ie, WlnQeld twp, farmer

List ol Traverse Jurors drawn t) serve in the
June Term of Court commencing I lie second
Monday, being lliu eleventh day, A. D., 18X3.

Addlemm R 11, Allegheny twp, larmer
Buzzard Jas Petrol la boro, Justice
liiildauf Henry, Summit twp, farmer
Barilcy G W, Summit twp, farmer
Barackuian Abraham, Butler twp, larmer
Hmtlry William, Muddjere. K twp, farmer
UYI fly AIIUIII, liiillalo t WP, (armor
Craig Henry, Donegal twp, former
Cuiii.li.iiiKliaiiiKred, Coiuio<pienem»lng IHJ

North, lariner
Denny W I', W ini'.eld twf, fur liter

Dart D W, Kalivii w twp, | rodncer
H ilngl.trDennis, Clearll'hi twp, firmer
Oitmon Walker, Clay twp, farmer,
lliizelflt I,o«lle, Forward Iwp, hirmer
llyde Jacob Jr. Knrwnrd twp, larmer
Hcntiing- r Kied, Penn tw|>, farmer
lleizog Catper, Jncknoii Went, laborer
Hardsell () 11, .luekKon Iwp, Went, laborer
Ilaml.leton William, Muctr twp, farmer
Heyle llenry. Kiiinklln twp, burner
Hall} Lo)'nl WanUniblou twp, Houtl

farmer.
Hindu W l*. tfrady twp, fanner
llarper Audrey/, Jaekxou iwp, VVuut, lurine
Jolineton Monet l.'raulnrry twp, farmer
Kettcrer Ueo, llutler boio, Jd ward, luuiituri

dealer
Lewis David, Wuhlugtun Iwp, North,

fanner
Llimcy FraneU, Cherry twp, Noitli, fanner
Lev IK K S, Xellenople boro, neut
Mamhall rt J, Ad HUM twp, tanner
MllllngarJ J K, (aklancl twp, lariner
McCoy J U, (Jin rry twp, laerehaiit
Marclm'l S L, Paiker twp, clerk
M'Murlry Jon, Donegal twp, lariner
Porter Uradcn, Marion twp, lariner
Pontioun Holniiion, Donegal twp, JlMliee

j Keep Oliver, Pinker twp, farmer.

Stewart Levi. Cherrv twp, farmer
Strawliecker Chss, Zelit-nople boro, saddl.'r
Sbunor Daniel, Center twp, (armor

.Swain Ambrose, Jackson twp, West, farmer
Shanor Absolem, Prospect boro, f-.nner

j .Snyder JA, Braily twp, farmer
Scott Jacob, Lancaster twp, farmer
Staples John, Adam> twp, fanner
Vinceu II 11, Slipperyrock twp, farmer
Vandeilin John, Venango twp, farmer
Wagner Fred, Jefferson twp, larmer
Walker D W, Butler twp, farmer
List of Traverse Jurors drawn to serve in th e

jJunjTerm of Court, commencing the thirj

! Monday, being the lstb day, A 1) , iss:>.

Ajjgas SylvariUM, Concord twp, farmer
Hartley W J, Butlalo twp, farmer
Book Franklin, Worth twp, farmer
Bur.ietl C M, Allegheny twp, hotel keejer
Bell Irvin, Washington twp, South, farmer
Cambeli Finley, Petrolia boro, clerk
Duffy Edward, Marion twp, farmer
DodiU Adam. Penn twp, farmer
Donaldson K M, Concord twp, farmer
Emrlck John, Summit twp, farmer
field A A, Oakland twp, farmer
(iibeon B. F, Parker twp, larmer
firossiuan Hugh, Brady twp, farmer
liiudman K t>. Cherry twp, farmer
lltnlen John, Donegal twp, farmer
Holliday S P, Slipi>eryrock twp, farmer
Knou.-c Jacob, Summit tv.- p, farmer
Kemper B, Builer boro, 2d ward, shoe:uaker
Kneiss William, Lancaster twp, larmer
Laube Francis, Saxoa boro, hotel keeper
Mintland W F, Concord twp, farmer
M<:Call Kob't, Clinton twp, larmer
McC'annon Jas. Donegal twp, producer
McQuistion A C, Allegheny twp, larmer
Miller William, Butler twp, farmer
McKiseon Win, Mercer twp, larmer
Michley Henry. Forward twp. farmer
McCoy Alex, Slipperyrock twp, farmer
Martin 7. F, Adums twp, farmer
McFadden Michael, Jeflerson twp, fanner
Mcßride E. A, Worth twp, blacksmith
Poloek Jno li, Centre twp, farmer
Patterson Lewis, Slipperyrock twp. farmer
lioblnson F. D, liutler boro, Ist ward, printer
Heed James, Cherry twp, farmer
Riddle Victor, Prospect boro, stone mason
Sun on D H, Penn twp, merchant
Smith William, Butler boro, Ist ward laborer
Slaytor Jacob, Donegal twp, farmer
Tompson K J, Concord twp, farmer
Tebay Wm B, Mt'ddycreek twp, farmer.
Wick, J S, Sondurv bor, Gent
Wachmuth Williau', Jeflerson twp, farmer
Wise Jacob F, Jackson tw p,west, farmer
Walker W 11, Butier bor. -d ward, farmer
Walters George, Butler boro, Ist ward, miller
Wall ace W C, Penn twp, farmer

Parker twp. Auditors' Report
For the fiscal year ending the first Monday of
March, A. D., 1883.
John M. Shira and Archibald Kelley Road Su-

pervisors for the year 18.52.
DR.

To amount of Duplicate $2,274 30
To cash received in Butler... 10 35

CR.
By am't of exhonerations $ 113 87
By work on the road 1,789 03
By cash paid by J M Shira

for planks, bridge stuff and
hauling 33 00

By cash paid A Kelley for
planks, etc 19 98

By cash paid by A Kelley,
costs in Butler 9 90

By am't allowed John Say for
plow 5 15

By am't allowed M Stevenson
forplow 2 74

By cash paid for duplicates
and bonds ..

8 00

By 51 days time Jno M Shira 7«i 50
By 77 days time A Kelley.... 115 50
By cash itaid auditors per J

M Shira 10 00
By bal due the twp by J M

Shira 80 94
By bal due the twp by A

Kelley 20 04

John M Turner ami S. K. Emery Overseers of
poor of Parker twp. for 1882.

To am't of duplicate $1,890 03
To am't received from other

sources 8 00

CE.
By am't of exonerations ?J 100 07
By am't paid twp treasurer.. 1,200 14
By percentage allowed J M
Turner on $752.22, at 5 per ct .'l7 01
By percentage allowed S E

Emery on $501.40 at 5 |>er ct .'lO 07
By S E Emery's expense 0 00
By H E Krnery (i.'i days time.. 94 50
By J M Turner 41 days time 01 50
By bal due the twp 374 14

T. O. Campbell Treasurer of poor funds of
I'urker twp for 1882.

DR.
To ain't rec'd from Kolloy

anil Kmcry $ ISO Oft
To ani't rec'd froiu Black and

Young lift 0 »
To am't rec'tl from Turner

anil Kmery 1,200 14

CR.

By am't paid Black Bro, gro-
ceries for |>oor S 155 34

By ain't paid J W Orr, gro-
ceries for poor 75 CO

By am't paid J A McKallip,
groceries for |>oor 85 (K)

By am't paid J P Robinson,
groceries for poor 10 47

By ain't paid T G Campbell,
dry goods 41 70

By ain't paid Dr B K Deuui-
son, medicine, 23 00

By ain't paid Mra S Lay ton,
on acc't of keeping Irvin boy 12 20
By ain't paid T S Fleming, on

acc't of keeping Mrs Mackrel 05 00
By ain't paid R II Campbell,

IIUacc't ofkeeping Mrs Mc-
Gahey 80 37

By ain't paid MrsT B Walley
on acu't of keeping Mrs
Kin)? 43 58

By ain't paid Kdgar Swart-
bout, on acc't of keeping
Swailhout gir1.,,,,, 02 i>2

By ain't paid J A Krvin for
cotton for Swarthout girl... 30 ftO

By ain't paid on support of
the Kvans, Kanip and Mont
gomery families 203 02

Bv am't paid S S Krvin for
coflin lor Geo Kvans 24 Oft

By am't paid Dr J Kggart &

Son, medical services 10 25

By am't paid overseers ofpoor
o! Parker city for Mrs Me-
I.anc . l!t 55

By am't paid Dixmont for L
Kelluy and Mrs Workman. 41.il 30

By ain't paid l)rBirchard,
mc.lical service M 00

By ain't paid Jno Kellcy Ksij
bouse rei|t and feea. I'J Oft

By ain't puid various other
items for use of poor !> 10

Ity am't paid treasurer's per-
centage 2f 10

Balance in the treasury 3 IK)

The following is a statement of the cost of
supporting the poor of l'arker twp. for the year
IBH2. The amount paid on their sup|w>rt and
the balance which the twp. still owes:

T S Fleming for keeping Mrs
Mackrel $ 152 oft

I try goods for Mrs Maekrt'l, 11 VI
155 74

|t II Campbell for keeping
Mrs McGahey 131 75

medicine for Mrs McGahey... 1 sft

Mrs T B Walley for keeping
Mrs King 43 M

Mrs Daubenspeck for keep-
ing Mrs King 20 lift

J T Kellcy for keeping Mrs
King 3ft !<7

Dry goods lor Mrs King I 50
|MI Hli

Mrs Lay ton for keeping I rv»M
boy n/i 00

('tutuiug and medicine for

irvlll boy 1 !'!?

Kdgar Swartbout for keeping
Sworibout girl 70 12

Dry goods for Sworthout girl 1 !»7
Medicine aud medical attend-

ance 8 86
Coffin 30 00

?, 110 44
Simpson family provisions... 71 <»M

" " dry g00d5.... 11 71
" " house rent

and coaf... 20 05
Simpson family medicine 52 00

M N I'omroy provisions 70 70
?' " dry goods 35 10
" " coal <% hardware 20 30
?' " medicine 8 IK)

Kvans fiinilyprovisions and
forkeeping 117 25

Kvans family medicine and
medical attendance 17 25

Colliu for Geo Kvans 24 00
-t 158 50

Mrs Worthington provisions 24 *5
" " medicine.. 3 00

W S Orier provisions 33 4!»
" " dry goods 074
" " coal 0 00

Saiu'i Ciovert provisions..... 7ft 82

IGKAND OPENING!
i

"

?° f?\u25a0 H
I I SPRING GOODS i
i ii
\

AT |

1 CHARLES R. GRIEB'S f
| Union Block, Main Street, Bullet*, Pa. |

mil*? ESTABUSHEI> - ||||||||!| 1830.

TII E JEWELER,
Butler, Penn'a.

Two Doors North of DufTys and opposite Troutman's Dry Goods Store.
DEALER IN

Fine Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Spectacles, Etc.
Agent tor Itocklord Railroad Watches aud King's Combination Spectacles.

ENGRAVING AND REPAIRING OF WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, ETC., A SPECIALTY.

A.ll Work Warranted.
All Goods Sold by us Engraved Free of Charge. Call and See our Stock before purchasing.

£. GRIEB
l«SO (o) 18."i<)

WATCHES. CLOCKS. JEWELRY, SILVERWARE. ETC.
Hav :i g< j c a new stand in UNION BLOCK, where can bo seen a freeh stock of everthiug to be found in a

FIRST - CLASS JEWELRY STORE,
Iwould invite the pnblic to tall and offer a share of their patronage. Remember the slock id of

THE LATEST DESIGNS, AND ENTIRELY NEW.
Repairing of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, etc., will receive our strict uttention

%

JT. It. GRIEB, UNION BLOCK, MAIN ST. BUTLER. PA

FINE WALL PAPER,
Faney Window Shades, Stained Glass Paper.
J AH. M. WAI.I.ACE,75 Wood St., Pittsburgh.

CARPETS AND WALLPAPER!
I). &. F. S. WEI.TY having made important changes in their business location, now occupying
buildings

120 FKUI'.ItALSTREET and G5 A«7 PARK WAY.
Kooms-Nos. (i."> and ti" Park Way have bwn fitted to suit. our business, and are the best

lighted rooms in the two cities. Our new stock now opened comprises the largest and beef
selections of Carpets, Wall Paper, etc., ever brought to the citv. Hob 15 Days Wk Wll.lOffk*
AO pieces of TAPKBTRY BRUSSELS at AO cts

*

BODY RKUSSEI Sat $1.25.
VELVETS at *1.25. MOQTETTES at >1 25.
INCJHAIN CARPETS from 22 cts. upwards. 3-PLY at HO cts.
One Pair Curtains and one Cornice or Pole for $2.00. Wall Paper from A cts. per roll upwards.
Gixmln lit Kvreciliiislj L.ow l'rlocM at

D. & F. S. WELTY,
j 120 Federal St., and 65 &. 67 Park Way, Allegheny, Pa,

KSpP »

MerchantslMilliners
Who contemplate purchasing

Millinery, St
RIBBONS, LACES,

"

VELVETS, CORSETS,
SILKS, PLUMES, BUSTLES, RUCHINGS,

FLOWERS, VEILINGS, NETS, HOOP SKIRTS, Etc.

We pay particular attention to cus-
tomers just starting; and, when they can
not come and make their own selection,
we guarantee to select stock for them
that will give them satisfaction in the
wag of assortment and price. To assure
their success will be our aim, thereby
adding new customers and new business.

Porter & Dona A
WHOLESALE ONLY,

260, 262 and 264 L
Pittsburgh, Pa.

" " dry goods 3 HO

Mrs Kanip provisions, coal, house reut
dry goods, <Sr

.Mrs Montgomery provisions 1-

Mrs McLane provisions ami Justice's
fees ? j*'

Mrs Roliert Foster provisions l

Dr Birchard medical services and med
icine ?????

x
Dixmont for keeping L Kelley and

Mrs Workman

$1,857 !'9
CR.

By ain't paid out for sup|>ort
of $1,4 >4 \u25a0>\u25a0>

By ain't ofoutstanding orders
Un » ,aia

9!>

Statement of the Assets anil Liabilities ot twp.

Bui due from Kelley anil
Kmery 1881 ?* *"* l M

Bui due from Turner and
Emerv ISK2

Bal in the treasury 3 w
gno w

Ain't of outstanding orders unpaid 423 46 I
Total amount ot assets in excess of «

li * 4 -ir' 2- 1
We, the Auditors of Parker twp., do hereby

certify that the above is a correct statement of
the tinances of the twp. to the best ot our knowl-
edge and belief.

JOHN FINKI.KY, L
A. N. GIBSON, Auditors.
El. I GIUSON J

EmiiitcofAdam Kleherl, Ucc'd.

Letters of administration on the estate ot

Adam Kichert, dee'd, late ot Jackson township,

Butler county, I*«., having been granted to the

undersigned, all persons knowing themselves
indebted to Raid estate willplease make imme-

diate payment, and any having claims against

snid of talc will present them duly authenticated
lor payment.

JOHN A. KICIIERT, Administrator,
Evans Cltj, Butler Coiiuty, Pa.

Estate ol Frederick Peaco.
Letters of administration on the estate of

Frederick I'eaeo, dee'd, late ol Middlesex twp.,

Itutier Co., Fa., having been granted to the u.i-

dcr signed, all pcieons knowing themselves In

dehted to said estate will please make immedi-
ate payment and any having claims against Mild

estate wilt present them duly authenticated tor

settlement. KOB'T 'IKIVIBLE,
Adiululstrator,

Mar'2l Pattnburgh I'. O. Butler Co, Pa.

Estate o*V. P. BVeckllnK, dee'd
Letter* of administration in the estate of'

W. P. Mediting, dee'd, late of Washington
township, Butler Co., Pa., having been grant-

ed to the undersigned, all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment and any having
claims against said estate will present them du-
ly authenticated for settlement.

W.J. CAMPBELL,
Administrator.

Baldwin P. 0., Butler county, Pa.

folate ol Win. 11. Tel»ay.

Letters of administration on the estate Ot
William 11 Tcbay, dee'd, latn ol Venango twp.,

Butler County. Pa, having Iteen granted to the
undersigned, all persons knowing themselves
Indebted to said estate w ill please make imme-
diate payment and any having claims iigalmt
said estate will present TH. HI dul> authenticated
lor settlement. JOHN H. TEBAY,

Administrator.
MarSl Eau Clair P. 0., Butler Co., Pa.

Eutate ol Mar? U riKlil.
Letters testumentary with the will annexed

having been granted to the undersigned on the
estate of Mary Wright, late of Jetl'erson twp.,
Butler county, Pa., all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate will please make
immediate payment and any having claims
against said estate will present thim duly
authenticated for settlement.

REBECCA WALTER, Executrix,
Kaxoiiburg P. 0., Butler Co., Pa.

Notice.
Notice iihereby given that A. <l. Boyd, As-

signee of Win. H. Boyd Ims tiled his tiuai account
in the dflic.i of tho I'rothouotary of tho Court of
Common Pleas, of Butler county at 0. P. No.
357, March term, IS7S and that tho same will he
presented to said Court for ixinllrmatioii an al-

lowance on Wednesday the lllh day of Jtuie.lHHJ
M. N. (HIKEIt, Prot'y.

Prothonotary's Oftice, May 7, 1H»;).

Butler B. & L. Association.
The stockholders of the Building and Loan

Association of Butler, Pa., are hereby notified to
mi et in the the Court llouso on Saturday even-
ing, tho 2'ith of May. IHHJi, at H i». m., for the
purpose of changing and amending the By-Laws
of said association, HO as to fully carry into e -

feet tho act of (lencral Assembly relating to
Building Associations, approved the lOtli day of
April, )87#. J. ri. CAMPBELL,

myO.tt Secretary.

MAHYLAND FARMS. Hook mid Map KItKK,
by K. HHANAHAN,Att'y, Kaston, Md.

|D. L. CLEELAND,|
WATCHMAKER JEWELER,

South Main St., Butler, Pa,
Keeps Constantly on Hand n Full .Stock of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
-BPECTAC LEH-

ANO

SILVERWARE,
At the lA>went (,'a.sh I'ricc*.

Fine H ttlcli Il4>|miring n Npoo-
Inlty.

LOVE UUI^r^LH
liA|>|>y Hives, fcuil bachelor* hoeoino happy lius-

bamlH. This wonderful book toils plainly how
to begin courting; tlio way to get over [haehful-
lies*; how to tind thu soft Hl>vt iu a HU'eit heart 11

hruftut; how to write a lovo-letter; how to win a
girl» consent; how to pop the nn®*tlon; how to
tnal.e wife and htiHliaud real happy, Ac., Ac., An.
TIIIH IH the hook tiiat IIOH long been wanted. It
Is the most con plete work over published.
Every bachelor, inarii>«l man or woman, widow
or widower, young or old, nhotild have it. Sent

postpaid for only l'» contn. Adclreai 11UI*SON
SfANI!PACTUMNO CO,, Aster I'liue jukJ

Kioadwny, New York.

M. MOORE,
323 Penn Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa.

[SPRING IMPORTATIONS!
« Dresses, Mlllllies and Wraps Paris Novelties in

Materials to make to ord»r, fur Spring and
Summer Wear.

"

SALESMEN WANTED !
PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT for llonost En-

ergetic Men. Salary ami Expenses paid.
The ltaaine»H oa<ily learn" 1.

TilI', CIIASi: MIItSKICIFS
KielTer Pear. (Ibampion Quince, Hauscll lias-
berry, and all the luoNt deairablo fruit* and oma-
mentalH.,

Only thone need apply who can devote their
entire time and attention to tint work.
Addrene, 11. (1. CIIAHKA CO., Plulwdalphia, Pa.

JLotM nt 31 illlards for Malt*.
The undernlifned hIH laid out come seventy

loin In the town of ITilllard«, in WnslilngtiKi
twp., on both i-ldes of the rallroa I, v.hk'!i he
will sell cheap lor mil. These lots uro entirely
wltliln the town and mi mostly from (i'( to IJ)

feet In size Hilliirds Is a eentnl point in the
Duller county coal Held and is f:u>t building up
Boiue two huiKirod miners already live there,
nnd more building*arc needed to supply tbolr
wants. I willwell these lots at frori sls to f-J(M
according to location. Term# cosh.

PKTEU l*. II1I,MAUI),
Milliards P. o , Hutler Co., Pa*

:iprl l-lai.


